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TUESDAY, MAY 1, 1821.

Lord Chamberlain's-Ojfice, March 30, 1821.

NOTICE is hereby given, that His Majesty
will hold a Levee at Carlton-House, on

XVednesday the 2d of May next, at two o'clock.

Lord Chamberlain''s-Ojfice, March 30, 1821.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, in consequence
of St. George's D.ay occurring on Easter Mon-

day, the Drawing-Room intended to be held at
Buckingham-Palace, in celebration of His Ma-
jesty's Birth-day, is postponed to Thursday the 3d
of May next, at two o'clock.

N.B. The Knights of the several Ordeis will
appear in their Collars. .

Lord Chamberlain's-Office, April W, 1821.

NOTICE is hereby gives, that His Majesty will
receive Presentations at the Drawing-Room

on the 3d of May next, the same as at any other
Drawing-Room.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, R.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty

King George the Third, i n t i t u l e d " An Act to
" provide for a new silver coinage, and to re-
" gulate the gold and silver currency of t h i s realm,"
the Master and Worker of Onr Mint in London
was authorised ami empowered to coin, or cause
to be coined, silver bul l ion into silver coins, con-
sisting of crowns, ha l f crowns, shill ings, and six-
pences, of. the standard of eleven ounces and two
penny weights of fine silver, and eighteen penny

weights of alloy to the pound troy, and in weight
after the rate of sixty-six shillings to the pound
troy, and whereas in virtue of the poxvers so given,
a coinage of crowns or five shil l ing pieces, shillings,
sixpences, and other sfnall silver monies, usually
denominated Maundy monies, namely, fourpenny,
threepenny, twopenny, and penny pieces (in Ad-
dition to the coinage of the other denominations o'l
silver monies), at the rate of sixty-six shillings to
the pound troy, and of the standard fineness above"
mentioned j every such crown or five shilling piece
having for the obverse impression Our effigy of
portraiture, with the inscription " Georgius Illi,
" D.G. Britanninr: Rex: F. D." and for the re-
verse the image of Saint George, sitting on horse-
back, attacking the Dragon with a sword, having
broken his spear in the encounter, and the date of
the year, and on the edge of the piece, in raised!
letters, the words " Decus et tutaraen, anno.
" reg$," the year of Our reign being in Roman
numeral letters j and every such shilling and six-
penny piece having for the obverse impression.
Our effigy or portraiture, with the inscription'
" Georgius IIII. D.G Britanniar: Rex: F. D."
and for the reverse the ensigns armorial of Our
United Kingdom, contained in a shield surmounted
by Our Royal Crown, the Rose, Thistle, and
Shamrock, being placed round the shield with the
word " Anno" and the date of the year, and the
edge of the piece being marked with the graining
used on the coins of His late Majesty; and every
such silver monies usual ly denominated Maundy
monies, namely, the fourpenny, threepenny, two-
penny, and penny pieces, h a \ i n g for the obverse
impression Our effigy or portraiture, wi th a similar
inscription to the shilling and sixpence, and for the
reverse the denomination of the money, encircled
by an oak wreath surmounted by the Royal Crown,
and having the date of the yea r j has been delivered
from Our Mint to the Bank of England, and will
be issued therefrom for the use of Our subject- •
We have, therefore, by and with the advice of
Our Privy Council, though t fit to issue this Our
Royal Proclamation, and \Ve do hereby ordain,
declare, and command, t ha t the said pieces of silve/
money sbajU, from and alter the day of the date of
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Our Proclamation, be current and lawful

money of Our Kingdom of Great Britain ami Ire-
land, and shall pass and be received as current and
lawful money of Our said Kingdom, that is to say,
such crown pieces as of the value of five shillings,
the said shilling pieces as of the value of twelve
pence, the said sixpenny pieces us of the value of
six pence, and the said Maundy monies, namely,
the said fourpenny pieces as of the value of four
pence, the said threepenny pieces as of the value of
three pence, the said twopenny pieces as of the
value of two pence, and the said penny pieces as of
the value of one penny, in all payments and
transactions of money.

Given at Our Court at Cavlton-House, the
twenty-first day of March one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-one, in the second year
of Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, R.

'HEREAS His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His

late Majesty King George the Third, was pleased by
His Royal Proclamations, bear ing date the first day
of July and the tenth day of October in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventeen, to ordain,
ileclare, and command, that certain pieces of gold
coin therein described, called sovereigns and half
sovereigns, should pass and be received as current
and lawful money of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and that every such sovereign
should weigh not less than five penny weights,
two grains and three quarters, and that every such
fcalf sovereign should weigh not less than two
penny weights, thirteen grains and one quarter;
ami whereas the allowance made for reasonable
wear by the s-aid Proclamations has been found by
experience to be too small for general practice :
We taking the same into consideration are pleased,

-by and with the advice of Our Privy Council, to
issue this Our Royal Proclamation, and We do
hereby ordain, declare, and command, that, from
and after the date hereof, every gold sovereign
not weighing less than five penny weights, two
,grains and a half, and every gold half sovereign not
v^eighing less than two penny weights, th i r teen
grains and one eighth, shall pass and be received as
current and lawful money of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland ; every such sovereign
as of the value of twenty shillings ; and every such
Lalf sovereign as of the value of tea shillings, iu all
payments whatsoever.

Given at Our Court at Carlton-House, the
sixth day of February one thousand eight
hundred and twenty one, and in the second
year o4 Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

3d March
NOTICE, MONEY WEIGHTS.

WHEREAS by an Act of the fourteenth Geo.
III. cap. 92, it is directed that all weights made
use of for weighing the gold and silver coins of the
realm shall be tried and compared with the stan-
dard weights lodged in His Majesty's Mint, and
that upon the same being round just and true a
stamp shall be marked thereon by an officer ap-
pointed for that purpose: And whereas by a Pro-
clamation, bearing date sixth of February one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, His Ma-
jesty has been pleased to order that the gold coins
therein described shall not pass current .under a
certain weight:

Notice is therefore hereby given, to all persons
requiring their weights to be stamped, that attend-
ance wi l l be given at the Weigher and Tellers
Office, at the Mint, on \Vednesday the fourteenth
instant, and every subsequent Wednesday, between
the hours of ten and three o'clock, for the receiy-
ing the said weights which are to be left with the
said officer, and al ter the same have been compared
with the weights in the Oflice, and found to be
true and just, they will be marked with the following
impression, viz. on one side, His Majesty's crest
wi th the words " Royal Mint" and the date of the
year of the Proclamation, and on the other side,
the current weight of the denomination of the
coin, and delivered to the owners on their paying
the fee directed by the Act of Parliament of the
fifteenth Geo. III. cap. 30, viz. one penny for
every twelve weights so stamped or marked before
the same are delivered. And all persons counter-
feit ing or selling forged stamps will be prosecuted
as the Act directs.

IT the Court at Car lion-House, the 23d
of February 1821,

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HEREAS there was this day read at the
. Board, a Memorial from the Commissioners

for discovering the Longitude at Sea, in the words
following, viz.

" WHEREAS by an Act of the fifty-eighth
year of His late Majesty King George the
Third, in t i tu led "An Act for more e f f ec tua l ly
discovering the Longitude at Sea, and encou-
raging a t tempts to find a Northern Passage
between the Atlant ic and Pacific Oceans, ami
to approach the Northern Pole;" and by
another Act of the present session of Parlia-
ment, to amend the said Act, it is provided,
tha t for the encouragement of persons who
may attempt the said Passage, or approach to
the Northern Pole, but not wholly accomplish
the same; we, the Commissioners for disco-
vering the Longitude at Sea, may by our Me-
morial propose to your Majesty in Council, to
direct and establish proportionate rewards to
be paid to such, person as aforesaid,, who shall
first have accomplished certain proportions of
the said Passage or Approach :
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And wbtfreas it appeal's that the progress of

discovery has already advanced on the Northern
Coast of North America, and within the Arctic
Circle, as far as 113 degrees of West Longi-
tude, or thereabouts, from Greenwich; but
has not arrived Northward, according to any
well authenticated accounts, so far as 81 de-
grees of North Latitude:

We, your Memorialists, beg leave most
humbly to represent these particulars for your
Majesty's consideration, and to submit, with
all humili ty, whether your Majesty may not
be graciously pleased to establish the follow-
ing scale of rewards, to be allotted according
to the intentions of the said Acts :

1.—To the first ship belonging to
any of your Majesty's subjects, or
to your Majesty, that shall reach
the Longitude of 130° West from
Greenwich, by sailing within the
Arctic Circle . . . ,£5,000

To the first ship as aforesaid,
that shall reach the Longitude of
150° West from Greenwich, by
sailing within the Arctic Circle, a
further sum of - - - .£5,000

To the first ship as aforesaid,
that shall reach the Pacific Ocean
by a North West Passage, the
further s u m o f . . . .£10,000

2.—To the first ship as aforesaid,
that, shall reach to 83° of North
Latitude . . . JIJ-,000

To 85°, a further sum of - .£1,000
To 87°, a further sum of - .£1,000
To 88°, a further sum of - .£1,000
To 89°, or beyond, a further

s u m o f - - - - .£1,000

And if your Majesty should graciously ap-
prove these proposals, we further, with all
humili ty, submit whether your Majesty would
not be pleased, by your Order in Council, to
revoke, cancel, aiid annu l His late Majesty's
Order in Council, of the nineteenth March
one thousand eight hundred and nineteen,
establishing the scale of icwards therein con-
tained, for the accomplishment of curtain pro-
portions of the said Passage or Approach."

His Majesty, having taken the said Memorial
into consideration, was pleased, by ami wi th the
advice of His Privy Council, to approve thereof ;
and His Majesty doth hereby establish the scale^of
rewards proposed in the said Memorial.

And His Majesty is further pleased, by and with
the advice aforesaid, to revoke, cancel, aiul annul
the Order in Counr.il of the nineteenth of Marc!)
one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, establish-
ing the scale of rewards therein contained, and the
same is hereby revoked, cancelled, and annul led
ajcordingly. Jos, Buller.

A 2

Crown-Office, May \, 1821.

MEMBER returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

Borough of Orford.

The Most Honourable Robert Marquess of Lon-
donderry, in the room of John Douglas, Esq.
who has accepted the Clultern Hundreds.

Commission in the Tyne Yeomanry Hussars, signed
by ike Lord Lieutenant of the County of Durham.

George Rippon, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vipe
Lockey, deceased. Dated 16th April 1821.

Whitehall, April 30, 1821.

The King has been pleased to giant unto the
Reverend James Stanier Clarke, Doctor of Laws,
and one of His Majesty's Domestic Chaplains, the
place and dignity of a Prebendary of His Ma-
jesty's Free Chapel of St. George, in the Castle
of Windsor, void by the death of Dr. Frederick
Dodsworth.

Whitelmtt, April 28, 1821.

The King has been pleased to give and grant
unto Sir Thomas Hugh Clifford, of Tixall, in th»
county of Stafford, and of Burton Constable, ui
the east riding of the county of York, Bart. His
royal licence and authority, that he the said Sir
Thomas Hugh Clifford and his issue may assume
and take the surname of Constable only, and also
bear and use the armorial ensigns of Constable, in
compliance with an injunction contained in the last
will and testament of his kinsman, William Con-
stable, late of Burton Constable aforesaid, Esq.
deceased; such armorial ensigns having been first
duly exemplified according to the laws of anus,
and recorded in the Herald's Office, otherwise the
said royal licence and permission to be void and
of none effect:

And also to command, that this His Majesty's
royal concessiori and declaration be registered in
His Majesty's College of Arms.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
April 30,, 182J. '-

1RSUANT to Acts, passed in the forty-second
and jifty-third years of His late Majesty's

reign, notice is hereby given, that the price of t/ie
Three per Centum Reduced Bunk Annuities, sold
at the Hank of England this day, was £1 \ and
under £72 per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs f>f
Taxes. Matt. Whiter., Secretary.

LANCASHIRE (to wit).
Preston, April 26, 1821

m JOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meet-
L v mg of the Lieutenancy of the said county ;A
appointed to be held at Scott'S; the Bull Inn, in
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Preston, on Wednesday, the,\6th day of May next,
.at eleven o'clock in'the forenoon, for the purpose of
furrier putting in execution the Act oj the 42 Geo.. 3.
cap. 90; and more particularly for appointing the
times and places most convenient for assembling the
several regiments of militia of the said county Jor
twenty-one days training and exercise in the present
year; and upon such cither mutters relating to the
militia as may then occur.

By order oj the Lord Lieutenant,
Rawstorne and Wilson, Clerks of.

neral Meetings.
be Ge-

Bank of England, April 26, 1821.
WE Court of Directors of the Governor and

Company of the Bank of England give notice,
That they have appointed George Raye and An-

thony Jacob Parquot to be two of their Cashiers,
and they are hereby empowered to sign Bills and
Notes for the Governor and 'Company of the Bank
of England.

The following is a list of the Cashiers and other
persons who are now authorised to sign Bank of
England Notes, viz.

The Cashiers who sign Notes of .£5 value and
upwards,

William Harris.
Isaac Booth.
Thomas Donovan.
John Hoghen.
William Hughes.
James Lambert.
James Durnford Capel.
Roger Clough.
John B11 tier.
Joshua Pearson.
John Champ.
Thomas Northover.

Henry Hase.
Thomas Rippon.
Thomas Bros.
Francis Kensall.
Isaac Field.
Thomas Triquet.
James Longman.
John Fleetwood.
Alexander Hooper.
Samuel de la Mazicre.
John Clack.
Charles Phillips.
John Coward.
William Robert West.

George Raye.
Anthony Jacob Parquot

Persons who sign Notes^ of £,1 and £2 value
each,

Charles Watts. ' *."
John Tilbury.
Robert Lowe.
Thomas Baxter.
Partridge Green slade.
James Clapp.
Win. Walcot Thomson.
•Peter Gamage. .
Alexander Consett.
William Wade.
Peter Lister.
George Gaudin.
Samuel Draper.
Thomas Needham.
Edmund Richard Chi che-

ley.
Henry Whiting.
William Jefferson.
Charles Tabor.
Abraham Jackson . .•

Charles Clarke.
Edward Staple.
Nathaniel Stock.
Thomas Holland.
Edmund Homersham.
Thomas Middleton,
William Williams.
Stephen Leete.
Samuel Sanigear.
James Van tin.
John Vanderpant.
Samuel Hogsflesh.
James Robinson.
Thomas Price.
John Cole Baker.
Thomas Elgar.
George Bishop.
George HogsAesh.
Joseph Spurrell.
William John.Lynde.

Robert Best, Secretary

. East India-House, April 25, 1S2I.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL panij of Merchants of En'gland trading to the

East Indies, do hereby give notice,
. That a Quarterly General Court of the said

Company will be held at their'House, in Leaden-
hall-Street, on Wednesday the 20th June next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, Jor the purpose of
declaring a dividend from Christmas last to Midsum*
mer next :

That the transfer-books of-the said Company's
stock will be shut on Tuesday the 5th June
next, at three o'clock, and opened again on Tues-
day the 17th July following:

And that the dividend warrants on the said Com-
pany's stock, due on the 5th July, will be ready
to be delivered on Friday the 6th July next.

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

Charitable Corporation.
/£ Half-yearly General Court of Proprietors of

JTM. this Corporation will be holden at the Crown
and Anchor Tavern, in the Strand, on Friday the
4th of May instant, at Jive o'clock in the afternoon
precisely. R. Till, jun.

Westminster, April 28, 1S21.
JITOTICE is hereby given, that an account will

1 v be delivered into the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty, on Friday the llth day of
May next, shewing the distribution of a sum re-
ceived under a compromise from the owners oj the
Patriota, a Spanish brig, captured on the 6th of
September 1814, by His-Majesty's ship Superb, m
company with His Majesty's &hips Sylph, Pomone
Pactolus, Narcissus, Dispatch, and Nimrod. '

John and Thomas Maude, Agents.

rHE Copartnery carried on by tlie Trustees and Executors
of the deceased Sir William Dousjlas, of CastJe-DoiHas

Bart, in the right of the said Sir William Douglas, William
Douglas, now of Orchurdton, John Napier., of Mollance and
Robert Hannay, of Blairinnie, as Executor of the deceased
James Hannay, of Blairinnie, in the right of the said James
Hannay, under the name or firm of the Galloway-Bank the
Galloway Banking Company, or Sir William Douglas Bart
John Napier, and Co. is dissolved the contract of Copartnerv
having expired this day.—Castle-Douglas, May 1, JB21.

Saml. 'Douglas,
Surviving Trustee and Executor of the deceased

Sir William Douglas.

John Napier.
. Willm. Douglas.

Robert. Hannay.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub
sisting between John Tennant, Benjamin Ponsonbv

lennant , William Thomas Tennant, William Scaley and £ I
ward Woodbridge, of Trinity-Square, in the (;ity ../London"
Wine and Brandy-Merchants, is dissolved by mutua l consent'
as far as relates to the said J i . l in Tennant, who has retired
from the business; the present firm w i l l pay and receive all
debts, and is continued under the same designation as tl ie
former one, viz. Tennants, Scaley, and Woodbrid^
Dated this 28th day of April 1821. ' "S*--—

John Tennant.
Benjn. P. Tennant.
Wm. Thos. Tennant.
William Scaley.
Edwd. W'oodbridge,
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NOUcc is Wrcby given, that the Partnership between
Nathaniel Maxey Pattison, James Pattison, and James

Pattison, jun. as Silk-Merchants and Silk-Throwsters, under
the firm of N J. and J. Pattison, carried on in the Old-Jewry,
London, and at Congleton, in the County of Chester, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that tbe business
•will in future he carried on by the said James Pattison and
James Pattison, Jan. under the firm of J. and J. Pattison.—
Witness their hands this 20th day of April 1821..

N. M Pattison.
Jos. Pattison.
Jos. Pattison, jun.

Greenock, April 24, 1821.

THE business heretofore carried on in Greenock, by the
subscribers, under the firm of Watson and Murdoch,

and in St. John's Newfoundland, tinder the firm of James
Watson and Co. was this day dissolved.

Robert Watson.
William Murdoch.
James Watson.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Milgrove

and Thomas Culbertson, of the City of Bristol, Timber-Dealers
and Lai.h-Makers, is dissolved from the day of the date hereof.
All persons indebted to the Copartnership are requested to
"pay the same at their Counting-House, in Philadelphia-Street,
ami all persons having any demands against the concern are
desired to apply there for payment.—Witness our hands the
28th day of April 1821. The

Thomas x Milgrove.
Mark of

Thomas Culbertson.

THE Partnership between John Large, William Walker
Jenkins, and Thomas Paine, of Birmingham, in the

.County of Warwick, Wire-Drawers and Wire-Workers, carried
on by them in the firm of Paine, Large, and Co. is this day
dissolved by mutual consent so far as relates to the said Wil-

.Jiam Walker Jenkins, who withdraws from the concern ; and
jn future the above businesses will be carried on by the said
Thomas Paine and John Large, who are to receive and pay all
debts owing to and from the said late Partnership concern:
As witness our hands I his 28th day of April 1821.

John Large.
Willm. W. Jenkins.
Thomas Paine.

London, April 30, 1821'

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by the undersigned, under tbe firm of Back,

Everitt, and Co. in Compton-Street, Clerkenwell, as Back-
Makers and Coopers, is this day dissolved by mutual consent;
and that the debts due to the Partnership are to be paid to
Mr. James Eveiitt, \vho alone is authorised to receive the
same.—Witness our bawds this 30th day of Apr i l 1821.

' Robert Back.
Geo. Everitt.
John Lowden.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Shipway

and Joseph Dunn the younger, of Trowbridge, in the County
of Wilts, and carried on under the firm of Shipway and Co.
Hatters, Hosiers, and Milliners, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent : As witness our hands the 2~tli day of April
1S21. T. Shipway.

Jos. Dunn, jun.

S
~* Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-

sisting between us, as Surgeons, Apothecaries, and
Men-Midwives, at Barking and Great Ilford, in the County of
Essex, under the (inn of Parkin and Moore, was dissolved on
t.ie 25th day of March last by mutual consent.—Dated this
,30Ui day of April 19'21 : As witness our hands.

Daniel Moore.
Henry Parkin.

N otice is hereby givcn.'that the JJartnersIiVp lately car-
vied on by Tlibmas Standcn and John Wallace, both

of Lancaster, in .the County of Lancaster, Stone-Masons,
under the firm of Standen and Wallace, was dissolved on tbe
1st day of March last past by mutual consent.—Witness their
hands this 1st day of April 1821.

Thos. Standen.
Jno. Wallace.

Wisfoech, April 27, 1821.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsist-
ing between us the undersigned, John Coote, of Wis-

bech Saint Peters, in the Isle of Ely, in tbe County of Cam-
bridge, and William Coote, of Saint Ives, in the County of
Huntingdon, Merchants and Maltsters, was dissolved by mutual
consent on and from the 21st day of April instant.—Wit-
ness our hands this £7th day of April 1821.

John Coote.
William Coote.

THIS is to gire notice, that the Partnership lately subsist-
ing betweeu us, the undersigned, Scboles Birch, Maurice

De Jongh, James De Jongh, and Henry Birch, carrying on
business at Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, as Twist
Merchants and Spinners, under the firm of Scholes, Birch,
and Co. was on the 31st day of December last dissolved by
mutual consent, so far only as respects the said James De
Jongh : As witness our bands this 4th day of Apri l 1821.

Scholes Birch.
Maurice De Jongh.
James De Jongh.
Henry Birch.

Nearest of Kin of MICHAEL KING, deceased.

MICHAEL KING, late of Stourton, in the County of
Wilts, deceased, having by his will bequeathed the

rest and residue of his estate and effects to his nearest of
kin ; all persons who answer that description are desired to
transmit statements, shewing their degree of kindred to the
deceased, with proper certiGcates and documents, authenti-
cating their claims (postage paid), to Messrs. Messiter, Soli-
citors, Wiucanton.

LL persons having any claims or demands on the estate
of Sir Charles liunbury, Bart, deceased, are desired

forthwith to send the particulars thereof to Mr. Lee, No. 43,
Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, London, Solicitor to the'Executors, hi
order that the same may be examined and settled.

ALL persons having any demand against the estate of
Dowager Lady Charlotte IJurgoyne, late of Oxford-

Street, deceased, are desired to send the particulars thereof
forthwith to Mr. Robinson 41, Jerinyn-Street, the Solicitor to
her Administrators, or they "ill be excluded from all benefit
therefrom, by a division of her property being made among
her next of kin.

A'

REPUBLIC OF COLOMBIA.

Paris, April 25, 1821.
fl^HE Undersigned, Don Francisco Antonio Zea, h-ivmg,
JL in his capacity of Envoy Extraoidinary and Minister

Plenipotentiary from the Republ ic of Colombia, granted to the
Creditors of the said Government certain Debentures, in pay-
ment of their respective claims, bearing au interest of Ten per
Cent, per Annum, the first instalment of which becomes due
on the 1st of May next, hereby informs the holders of the said
Debentures, that the said Government has not been able, as
yet, to remit to the Committee appointed for that purpose in
Li'iidon, the Funds nece^ary to the payment of I h e said in-
stalment. This delay is the unavoidable consequence of the
great changes which have lately taken place, the seat of Go-
vernment having been removed from Angostura to Cacuta,
and the march and counter-march of troops having for a
time interrupted the communicat ion with the sea poits, but
which has u l t imate ly led to the conclusion of an armistice from
wli ich a happy termination of the war may be expected.

The Undersigned ims much satisfaction in informing the
Creditors of the Republic (jf Colombia, t ha t lie has leceived
Dispatches from his Government, ' giving him the most posi-
tive assurance of the prompt remit tance of the aforesaid
Funds, which the aforesaid mi l i t a ry movements liad re-
tarded, FRANCISCO ANTOMO ZEA.
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'̂ WtO tar add, by public auction, by Mr. Aldridge, at his

JL Repository, in St. Martin's-Lane, 6n Wednesday the
ft-£th day of May instant, at the hour of One o'Clock in the
Afternoon, pursuant to an order of the Commissioners ilia
(Commission of Bankrupt awarded against William Eauies, of
the Hayniarket, Horse-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman.

Tbe lease of all that messuage or tenement situate on the
-west side of the Haymarket, and adjoining to Waterloo Yard,

"formerly called George- Yard ; and also all that piece or parcel
.of ground called or known by the name of \\ aterloo-Yard, foi-
merly called the George- Yard, together with the several stables,
.coach-houses, sheds thereon erected and being1 undor
ccrtuin rooms and premises bf William, Tyler, and as the
same late were or now are in tlie Occupation of the said
William Eaines, twenty-seven years wlloreof will remain tm-
«xpired at Midsummer-clay next, at the annual rent of three
hundred pounds.

The further particulars and conditions of sale may be had
iby application to Messieurs Jones and Bland, Solicitors to the
Commission, No. 34, Great Mary-le-bone-Street j Mr. Fisher,
.Solicitor, No. I , Inner Temple Lane ; and also of Mr. Aldridge,
at his Repository in Saint Martin's Lane.

Uplowman and Sampford Peverell, — Devon.

IN pursurtnee of an Order of the Vice Chancellor, bearing
date the 17th day of January last, in the matter of John

Broom Favrant, a Bankrupt, — To be sold by auction, before
the rnajot part of the Commissioners, named and authorised
lit and by a Commission of Bankrnptawardcd andissued forth
Against tiie said John Broom Farr^nt, at the Angel Inn, ia
Tivertou, in the County of Devou, on Thursday the 10th day
of May next, between the hours of Four and Fire o'clock in
the Afternoon, the under-mentioned premises in lots, viz :

Lot I. The fee simple and inher i tance of all that messuage
and tenement called Hill's tenement, in the occupation of Mv.
Skinner, consisting of a good farm-house, malt-house, barns,
stables, courtlages, &c. together with 96 acres, more or less,
of excellent meadow, arable, jwsture and orchard land in good
.cultivation, situate in the Parish of Uplowmau, in the County

-of Devon, distant from Tiverton four miles, eight from Wel-
lington, and six from Cullompton t and nearly adjoining the
.Grand Western Canal, now navigable to Tiverton,

On the premises are inexhaustible lime nicks with three liuie
kilns, in which the lime burning business is carried on to a con-
siderable extent, one moiely of these premises is subject to
the life inteiest of a person aged about forty-six.

Lot 2. The fee simple and inheritance of all that messuage
and tenement called Lee Diich, and Roofless-Place, in the
.occupation of Mr. Jacob Fowler, containing by e s t ima t ion
sixty-six acres, more or less, of improveable arable meadow
and pasture land, situate in the Parish of Samp ford Peverell ,
in tut County of Devon, distant six miles from Tiverton, mid'
.eight miles from Wellington, one moie ty of thf.se premises is
also subject 'to the l ife interest of a pOrson aged about sixiy-
tliree years.

For viewing the premises apply to the respective t e n a n t ? ,
and for fu r the r particulars at the Orliecs of Mr. Strong, Solici-
tor, Tiverton; or to Mr. D. Warren, Solicitor, Wellington.

jUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Topiium v. Swindon, the Creditors ot

John Walker Tophaui, late of VVVstend, in the Parish of
Fewston, in the Couniy of Yoik (who died in the month ol
December 1819), are, personally or by t h e i r Solicitors, to 'come
Sn and prove their debts before Joseph Jel iyl l , Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Cnancery-Lane, London, on or bf - fo ie the 4th
day of June 18-21, or in delaul t thereof they w i l l be pereiup-
t J i i l y excluded the benefit of tin said Decree.

E Creditors who have proved i h r i r debts under a Cuiu-
M mission of Bankrup t awarded and issued lorth against

David Cohen Mr icn iu , of Cornhi l l , London, Merchant, Dealer
a. id Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects , on Wednesday the I6'th d,iy
of May ins ian t , at Twelve (/Clock at Noon precisely, at
the Ottice of Messrs. Clare and Dickinson, 2, Fredenck's-
Place, Old-Jewry, in order to assent to <ir dissent Irom the
said Assignees selling and disposing ol certain goods, mer-
chandise, and other effects, t he property of the said bankrup t ,
l»y public auction or private cont iac tas they may t l i i n k f i t ;
and to the said Assignees paying the costs and expenti-s ot
and re la t ing to three attachments liiid previously t o l h e d . i i u
'oi the said Commission, by or in the uauie,uf 'site said BaitK-

ffipt, for the recovery of certain debts due to his estate; &nd
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees laying any
other attachments or commencing or continuing any other
actions, suits, or other legal proceedings, for obtaining or
enforcing payment of the same or any other debts or claims
due or claimed to be dne to th,e said Bankrupt's esiate, and to
theii- talting such other measures and employing such agents
as they may think proper to act as they may direct, for the
purpose of recovering and obtaining payment thereof; and to
the said Assignees paying all such costs, charges, and expences
as may be so incurred, and paying to any sucii agents and
others such remuneration for their services in the premises as
to them shall seem meet ; and to the said Assignees paying
the wages due to the said Bankrupt's clerk up to the date of
his Bankruptcy; and to their making the said Bankrupt such
allowance and remuneration for his services in the affairs of
the said estate as (hey may th ink proper ; also to the said As-
signees guaranteeing and paying, out of the said bankrupt's
estate and effects, the Solicitor's costs and charges and other
expences already incut red and to be incurred in and relating
to the defentti and proceedings in two certain suits in the
Court of Exchequer; and to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing and prosecuting or defending any
other actions or suits, for the recovery of any monies, estate
or effects belonging to or claimed as the property of ihe said
Bankrup t ; and to the i r submitting any actions, suits, |iro-
ceedings, debts, claims, and demands as aforesaid to arbitra-
tion, or to their compounding for the same, or otherwise
agreeing to any compromise or arrangement thereof, or to any
matter relative thereto as they shall deem proper; and oil
other special affairs.

nETlHE Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder a Com.
JR_ mission of Bankrupt axvardcd and issued forth aeainst
Mossop Haile, of Cheltenham, in the County of Gloucester,
Hotel-Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Monday
the 7th day of May instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Ndon, at the
Office of Messrs. Pi ucn and Griffiths, Solicitors, in Chelteu-
h.im, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees assigning
and conveying all their right and interest in and to or by
vir tue of the several leases granted to the said Mossop Haile
of the Vittoria-Hotel and premises in Cheltenham aforesaid*
lately occupied by the said Bankrupt to the Mortgagee or
Mortgagees thereof, upon such terms and conditions as'shall
appear to the said Assignees to be just and reasonable ; and on
other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
I_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Jenuihgs, of Sitiingbi.riu', in the County of Kent", Inn-
keeper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the As-
signees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt on
Thursday the 10th day of May instant, at Twelve o'clock sit
Noo-n precisely, at the Rose inn, Sitt ingborne aforesaid to"
rtssent f.) or dissent from the said Assignees sell ing and dis-
posing of the outstanding deb t s due to the said Bankrupt 's
estate to such person as may be wil l ing to purchase the same
and to give or allow sucli t ime as they shall consider reason-
able lor the payment of the just and fair'vahie of the said debts
w i t h securi ty or otherwise; and on other special ailaiis.

'jr-HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JJL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Bithel l , of Llan-j-pull , near Wrextiam, in the County
Of Denbigh, Cheese-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, are desired
to meet the Assignee of tiie said Bankrupt 's i-state and etl'ects
on Monday the 7th day of May ins t an t , at Eleven o'Clock in*
the Forenoon, at tho Wynns tay Arms Inn, in Wrexham
aforesaid, 'to assent tou r dissent f'rwu the said Assignee com-
menc ing a suit in eqi.i ty against a certain person to compel a
specific puifori i iance of an agreement made by him w i t h t h e
s..id Assignee lor the purchase of part «>f the said Bankrupt's
real estate, or otherwise to authorise the said Assignee to
ci.uie lo ler tns of compromise w i t h the said cer ta in person, or
to rescind t he snid agreement-; and to take into consideration
and direct what steps are to be t a k e n by the said Assignee in
consequence of a bi l l of foreclosure having been bled by t])e
mortgagee of part ol the said Bankrupt's esiate called Llan-y-
•pwll; and to advise on tbe best mode of disposing of the said"
esiate called Llan-y-pwll and the Bankrupt's other real estate
iit Bry.nbo, near U'lexhmn aforesaid; and to assent to' or
dissent fiom the said Assignee commencing, pro r en t ing or
defcuttVmg any «uit orsuitfrut law or in.qguity, for tbe recovery
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of any pnrt of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto ; and ou other special
affairs.

''IT^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

William Culshiuv, of Wrightington, in the County of Lan-
caster, Dealer and Chapman, arc desired to meet the Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects, on the l l t h day
of May instnnt , at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
Office of Mr. Henry Gaskell, Solicitor, in Wigan, in the said
County, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees rati-
fy ing and coiiiirming a certain contract lately entered into by
the said Bankrupt for the sale to Mr. John Smith, of his
leasehold interest in a certain stone quarry and premises,
situate in Wrightington aforesaid, and of ihe tools and imple-
ments thereto belonging; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling and disposing, by private con-
tract, of all or any part of the said bankrupt's real leasehold
.or personal estates to any person or persons who shall be
wi l l ing to purchase Ihe same, at such price or prices, and to
take such security or securities for the puichase money as the
said Assignees shall th ink proper and deem expedient; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying off
and dncliaiging all or any of the mortgages or other incuni-
brances now alletting the said Bankrupt's real estate or any
part thereof, and to take anil accept for the benefit of the said
estate, transfers, nnd assignments of such mortgages and in-
cumbrances or any of them ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defend-
ing any suii or suits at law or in equity, fur recovery of any
pnrt of the said Bankrupt's estate and eliects ; or to the com-
pounding submit t ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
other matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

fTVlE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
J_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued torth against

Mfil l iaiu Abbott, of Bermondsey New-Road, in the Parish of
St. Mary Magdalen, Bermondsey, in the County of Suirey,
C'ordwainer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and cffecis, on Monday
the 7th day of May instant, at Six o'clock in the Evening
precisely, at the House of Mr. James Hopkins, one of the
said Assignees, No. 220, Tooley Street, Southwark, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing of
all or any part of the Bankrupt's estate and effects, especially
the leasehold houses and premises at Bennondsey New-Road
aforesaid, e i ther together or in lots, by private sale or public
auction, at such price or prices, and to such person or persons,
and upon sucli credit or security as to t h e said Assignees may
seem m e e t ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing prosecuting or defending any suit or
suits? at law, or in equity, or presenting any petition or pe-
tition:) they may t h i n k proper lor the recovery of certain pro-
perty situate in the IScrmondsey New-Road aforesaid, demised
or ailedged to have been demised by the said B a n k r u p t to his
brother Bri t ta in Abbot t , or lor the recovery of any part of
the estate and effects ut the s:\id Han i r u p t ; or t.> the com-
pounding, submi t t ing to arb i t ra t ion , or otherwise agreeing
any mailer or thing relat ing there to ; and on other special
aliairs.

/'5'rHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL utisaion of Bankrup t awarded and issued f o r t h against

Charles Hall , of Po^t Foi\l Hill, A l b u r y , in the County of
Surrey, Paper Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, at the Office of Messrs Paters n and Peile, No.6'8,
Old Broad-Street, London, on Friday t h e 4th day of May
instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Foieuonn of the same day,
to assent to or dissent f rom the said Assignees sel l ing and dis-
posing of the whole of Ihe said Bankrup t ' s property, estate
and effects, by public auction or private contract, or par t ly by
public auction and partly by private contract, to such persons
and at such prices, and to the said Assignees taking such
security for the payment thereof, or otherwise as they shall
<lccm most advantageous to the said Bankrupt 's estate ; and
also to to the said Assignees employing the mill lately occu-
pied by the said Bankrupt , ( t i l l t he same shall be sold,) for
tlie pui pose of working up and finishing the stock of paper
theie in , ar.d to their employing for tha t purpose such servants,

or oihyjs at such wages ami iu such, mamier us they

shall think proper; and also to tlie said Assignees letting th«
said mill, and the Bankrupt's late dwelling-house and pienii-
ses, either together or separate, un t i l the same can be sold ;
and also to the said Assignees making such terras by way of
compromise w i t h the mortgHgees of the mi l l , as the said
Assignees shall deem most advantageous in effecting a sale
thereof , and to authoi ise and empower the said Assignees to
pay in fu l l the wages now due to the servants and work people
lately employed by the said Bankrupt ; and also personally to
attend upon the said mi l l and premises to assist in the dis-
posal thereof, and to the i r reimbursing themselves their
reasonable expences thereby occasioned out of the first monies
which shall come to their hands, and to the said Assignees
giving up to the said Bankrupt the whole of the l inen in his
dwelling-house ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said.
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equi ty , for the recovery of any part of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or th ing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

TB^HK Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of B a n k i u p t awaided and issued forth against-

John Sanders, of Ivybridge, in the County of Devon, Tanner,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects-
of the said Bankrupt, on Friday the l l t h of May instant,-
at Twelve at Noon, at the King's Arms Inn, in Plymouth, in
the County of Devon, to assent' to or dissent from the said
Assignees assigning all such term or terms for years, estate
and interest as may be now vested in them of and in a mes-
suage, tan-yard and premises in Ivybridge aforesaid, late he-
longing to the said Bankrupt; and also of and in a lime-yard
and stable in Ivybridge aforesaid, late also belonging to the
said Bankrupt unto Mr. Robert Sanders o,f Plymouth afore-
said, ani l of Plymouth Dock, in t h e said County, Grocer, in,
satisfaction of two several debts alleged to be owing to him for
money lent and advanced by him to the said John Sanders the
Bankrupt, on the security of the said premises respectively,
namely, the debt or sum of 12001. on the security of the said.
messuage, tan-yard and premises, and the sum of 2001. on tW
security of the said lime-yard and stable, he the said Robert
Sanders having proposed to take and accept an absolute as-
signment of all such term or te^ms for years, estate and in-
terest as aforesaid, iu full , of his said debts, and in consi-
deration of such assignment to relinquish his right to prove
under the said Commission for the whole or any part of the
said sums of 12001. and 2001, respectively, and the interest
thereof.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com—
L mission of Bankrupt awarded ami issued fort h against

Thomas Robinson, Thomas Henry Robinson and Richard.
Hancock, all of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Cotton- Merchants, Dealers, Chapman, and Copartners, me
desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt ' s estate,
on Thursday the 17th of .May instant, at Two,,of the Clock
in ihe Af te rnoon , at the Star Inn, in Manchester afore?aid,
in order lo assent to or dissent from the amount of the prouti
to be made by the said Assignees upon the estate of John,
Moon, a Bankrupt , being t aken at a certain sum which will
bo stated at the meeting ; and on other special ati'airs.

tJUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable
John Loid Eidon, Lord High Chancellor of Great

Bri tain, for Enlarging the Time for Alexander Benzies, at'
Saint Marttn's-Laue, in the Parish of Saint Mart in in the
Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Baker, Dealer aad.
Chapman (a Bankrupt), to surrender himself and make a
fu l l Discovery ar.d Disclosure of his Estate and Effects for
thirty-five days, to be computed from the 5th day of May
ins tan t ; This is to give notice, that the Commissioners in tire
said Commission named and authorised, or the major part of
them, intend to meet on the 9th day of June next,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Gui ldhal l , Lon-
don ; where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender
himself , between the hours of Eleven and One of the Clock
of the same day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate aud Effects, and finish his Examination ; and
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, Dirty
then and there come aud prove the same, and assent to or
dissent from the allowance oi his Certificate.

bUrsnant to an Order made by the Ri^ht Honourable.
7 John Lord Eldou, Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britain,, for Enlarging the Time lor Thomas Croft, late oi'
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Chatham,, in the Oounty of Kent, Hair-Dresser and Per-
fumer, Dejalet aud Ohapftian, but now a prisoner in custody
of -the Mughal of. the King's-Bench Prison (a Bankrupt), to
surpendet-nbiiiiself and'make a full discovery and disclosure of
bis estate and effects for three days, to fee computed from the
5th of Ma^-instnnt; This is to give notice, that the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named and authorised, or the
i»ajor part-of them, ' in tend- to meet on the 8th day of May
ins t an t , ' a t Ten wf the Clock in th fe Forenoon, at Guildhall ,
London ;. when and wlieJtt the said Bankrupt is required to
surrender himself between the hours of Eleven and One of
the Clock of the same day, and make a fu l l discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effect's, and finish bis examination;
and the Creditors, who have Hot already proved their debts,
may then und there come and prove t l ie same, and absent
lo or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

WHereas a' Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about the 8th day of March 1821, was awarded and

issued forth against Benjamin Laverock Love, of the City of
Norwich, M a n u f a c t u r e r ; This is to give notice, that the said
Commission is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland* superseded.

fereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awardi-.il and
issued forth agains t John Welsh, of High-HolUdrn,

In the County of Middlesex, Master-Mariner, Dealer aud
Chapman, and Master of the sh ip Cluudinu, employed in the
East India trade, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender h imsel f to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 8th
and 19th days of May instant* and on the 12th day of
June next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each
of the said days, at Gui ldhal l , London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
the i r Debts, and at the Second Sitt ing to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or d i s s en t
from the allowance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Dankrnpt, or that have any of his Effects , aie
not to pay or de l ive r the same but to whom the Commis-
sjoners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. James Tom-
Tinsou, Thomson, Baker, and Smith, Solicitors, Kiiiig's-Arms-
Y.ai'd, Coleman-Street, London.

WHel'eas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Daniel Turner, of Whitecliapcl-

Road, in the Counly of Middlesex^ Timber-Merchant, Dealer
and . Chapman, and lie 'bei-ng declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major -part' of them, on the 5th
and 12th days of May instant, anil on the 12th day of June
hext, at Tun of the Clock in the Forenoon on eacl
of the said days, at Guildhal l , London, and make a f u l l
Discovery aud Disclosure of his Estate and ElVccts; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove t l r c i r
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, aud al
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f i n i s h his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or d i s s e n t
faom the allowance of his Certificate. AH persons in-
debted to the said- Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or del iver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Jones
and Howard, Solicitors, Mincing-Lane, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Henry Bayly, of Chel-

tenham, in the County of Gloucester, Banker) Dealer and Chap-
man, and he lieiirjj declared a Bankrupt is hereby rcqui re i
to- surrender himself to the Commissioners in Uie said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the l^th
and 14th of May instant, at the- Fleece Inn, C h e l t e n h a m
aforesaid, a'nd on the. I2th day of ' June next, at the King's
Head Inn, In the City of Gloucester, at Eleven 'of the Clock
in the Forenoon on each of the said days, and make a
full Discui-cn' and Disclosure of his Estate and Kll'ects; when
'and where t h e Creditors are to come prepare*! to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to clinse Assignees, alu

•'at the Last Sitting t h e said Bankrupt is required to f i n i s h his
Examination, aud the Creditors are to assent to or d i s s e n t
from tlie allowance ""of "his Certificate. AH persons in-
.debted to 'tlie said Bankrupt", or that have any of his Ef-

itts, are tiofc to pay or"deliver the same' bu t ( to whom tin

Commissioners shall appoirit/but give "notice to Messrs, Viiard
nd Blower, 50, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, London, or to Mapsrfe*
'ruen and Griffiths Solicitors, in Cheltenham.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Matthew Waller, late of theJ

Furnace, in the Parish of Stone, in the County of Stafford,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, arid 'he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-"
nissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
hem, on the 21st and 22d o f 'May Instant, at Eleven o'clock

in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. Aslbury, Solicitor,
n Stone aforesaid, and on the 12tli day of June next, at

Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Crown Inn, ia
Stone, .in t he said County of Stafford, and make a fu l l Dis-
covery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
thei r Debts, and at the Second Sitt ing- to chnse Assig*
nevs, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to f i n i s h his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent
t« or dissent from the allowance of his Certif icate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or del iver the same but ta
whom the Commissioners shal l appoint, but give notice
tu Mr. Robert Barbor, No* 122, Fetclr-Lane, London, or to
Mr. Edwaid Aslbury, Solicitor, Stone, Staffordshire.

Wllereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Frarike the elder, of

Newark- upon-Trent, in the County of Nottingham, Miller*
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required .to surrender himself to the Commissioners-
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, oil
the 8th and 9th days of May ins tant , aud on the 12th of
June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the;
Saracen's Head Inn, in Newark-npon-Trent, Nottingham j
;nid make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Kffects j when and where the" Creditors are to come prepared
to prove the i r Debts, and at the Second .Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the su'ul liankrupt is re-
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his ( e i t i l i ca t e .
Alt persons indebted to the said Bankrupt , or ihat have any
of his Effects, arc not tu pay or d e l i v e r the same but to
whom the Commissioners sha l l appo in t , but give no t ice to
MessiSi Tallents and Beevor, Solicitors, Newark-upon-Trent,
or to Messrs. Long and Austen, Solicitors, Holboru-Courtj
Gray's-Inn, London.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrup t Is awarded and
_ „ issued forth against George All ison, of Bishop Wear-

inotith, in the Coun iy of Durham, Rope-Maker, Dealer and
Chapman (carrying on trade at Monk Wearmouth Shoie, in
the said County), and he being declared a Bankrup t is hereby
requi red to sur render himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on tlie
10th aud 34th of May instant, and on the l - 2 t h of June next,
at Eleven in the Fore noon on each day, at the Bridge Inn, Bishop
Wearmouth aforesaid) and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclo-
su i e of his Estate and Effec ts ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at>
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to f i n i sh his Examinat ion^
and the Creditors Are tu assent to or dissent from tlic allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to th<> said
Bankrupt ; -Jr that, have any of his EiVeets, are not to pay or
de l ive r the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Blakiston, Solicitor, Symond's*
Inn, London, or to Mr* Ed\\ard Hiade, Solicitor, Bishop
\Vcar:uouth, Durham.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Slieplieard the younger, of

the Parish of Pirton, in the County of Worcester, and
Richard Houghtbn, of the Parish of Badscy, in the said
Counly of Worcester, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
and they heing declared Bankrupts are hereby required t<>
sin render themselves to the Commiss ioners in the said Com*-
mission named, or t h e major part of t hem, on the 15th of
May instant, at Five of the Clock in the Afti moon, on the1

16'th of the same month, and on the 12th day of June next,
at Twelve at Noon, at the Rein Peer Inn, in the City of Worces*
ter, and make a fu l l Discovery .and Disclosure of thei r Kstatei
and litt'ects j when anil where the Creditors are to comu pre«



pared to prove tlitit S«ltts, aatt at. tfi« Second Sitting .to
oinwe Assignees,, and at the last) S*«in£> tiiu said Bankings
ant n><}«ir.ed;t0>finisij their Examination), aud -tfiet&FecKtons saw
to (ifi&eiibto or disaant ftnui »fae «H«w»nte of tl»elr^erti<izna»i
4̂ 11 peruins iwdttkiedttfp tbe said Banbiupt«, or tlut* ba*'< ««»
<if<Hi«ir JuNtat»ra«t not to pay or driiwrttie Minu'but to xvliora
the Comnu»»oMtirs-sJKtll.appaint> but gir-e tiotice t*hMr.Jani»s
filatt, Solicitor, New ftosiv*H Court, Liooola's-inn, London,
or to Mir. filkiwgton, Solioitor>

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John. We^tawiy, of the Citj; of

Exeter, Watch-Maker and Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman,
and lie beint,' declared' 9. Bankrupt is hereby required to ^uiv
rentier Himself 'to the Commissioners, in the said Coifiniission
luMiiec!, or rUe inajor pav.t of them, on the 2 1st and 42d of
M«3r instant, and on the 12th day of June next, at £loveB
in the Forenoon <in each day, at the Half Moon Inn, Exeter,
and inaJie a full 13iscurcry and Disclosure of liis Kstale and
Kliects r when and where the Creditors are to eonije prepared
tu prove -their Debts, and at the Second Sittiiig to cliopie Aa-
signers, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
ruipiifed lo finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent N> or dissent from the allowance of |iis Certificate. All
persons indebted to the gaid Bankimgt, or that liavc juty ufliis
Affects, are pot to pay or deliver Uie sanue but lo iv.hom .the
Commissioners, shall appoint, but 4;! ve notice lo>Mr. Fiiflpitg,
Solicitor, Ejxeter, or to Mr. .William W-rig)jt, Solicitor, No. If),
Kiu^'s-Bencti- \Vitll<s.^ luacr-Temgle^, London.

W'Hereas a Commission of BanHrupt is a.warded j»mi
issueiJ forth against William Demaine, uf Burley, in

the Kwrish of Qilej;, in tlic County qf York, Worsted-Spinner,
aiul he being declared a Bankrup,t is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named, or -the major part, of them, on the 10th day of
^Liy iustant, at Fire o'Cloqk in tiie Jut'ni|»g, on the liltb
uf the same month, and on the 12th of June, qmit, at> Twi
of the Clock in. the Forenoon, at the Newlrin>io Btedfordj/iO!
.the said County, and make a full Discovery aikd l>isoh»»oee
of liis Estate -and Effects; when an,d wjiere tli^u CuMlituKs

^ar« U> come pre^iace,d to proye.Uieir Debt;, and,,*t the Second
<$iHii]g,to cliuse Assignees, aud at tlie Last Sitting Uu: Strtid
Bankrupt ifr cejqjuired to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent. to or dissenjt from tue aUow<tu<ui,«»f
big Certificate. All persons lodebtedito the said Bankrupt,
pr tliat have any of his Effects, are nw.t tu p^y, or. deliver the
same lint to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give.
^wtiou.to- Messrs. Fiaher and Sudlow, TJja^i«3'ftin, London,
&t to-Mr»^'nosley,,SoU«tor, m> Brad fowl.

•rifas a .Coiouiission of Bankrupt l« awarded iwvd*
!M«A forth against T.bomas-Gnecuwood the younger,,

of Prf$fconr in.tfje County of Lancaster,'Upholsterer, Dealer
a«il CU^poaH, a«d lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
requital, to sun-under himself to tlie Commissioners in the.

-said Commission named,,ur the major part of-them, on the
2-Sth of May instant, at Five, o'clock in the Afternoon, am
the 3£Hji of the -sauiemonth, .at EJewun-of the Cloqh in the
Forenoon, a/ul «n the; 12th of June next, at? Twelve o'Glock
at Noon, at the White Hart Inn, in Preston, and make a
full Discovery and. Disclosure of. bj&Estate.aiid Effects; when

.au«l4\'here the Creditors aue -to cpiye ptep^ted to prore Uieii
Debts^ audoat t^ie Second Sitting to cbju»e Ajs^igjiens, and at
the La*t Silting the said, fiiwkcujjt is loquJwd. tu CuisK
His Exauunat'njiiKiuid |Ue Cueditors aj»e to assent|Q or dissent
from the,.all'M^ance of hjs Ceitinc^Jte.
to the said Bankrupt,, or.t,hat l»a»-e.a«y,,o£ hjs J&tt'eOs, are
are not to pay ocdeliver tJie ^ame b«t to wlu>i»t the Cum-
uii>sioners shall appoint, Unt^gi^e noMc« to^Mesars.
and Johnson, No. 7^tKfing;VI)on£b.'-Walk, -Temple, L«uidun,
or to. Messrs. Ttoughton. an

WHfcreas a ComnuasioD of BorrkrHpt is awanntid and
issued forth against John Jerry, of Kirton, in the

County of Suffolk, Maltster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman*
and bt being deelitred a Bankrupt is hereby required to sin ren-
tier hiuwell t<» tUe Commissiopers in the said Commission
waiMcdror - tha major part of them, on the 1-6 th day of May
iu*ta«t» at? Seren of the Clock in ttic .Evening, on the 17th
day uf the same month, and .on the. rzHi day pf June next, at
Jbl«T64t of the €l<»ck in the Forenoon^, at the Coach and
HOMCS, «kuatvd in . Ipswich, in tfie 'County of Suffolk

and make a fall' Discovery and Disctosi\i«

«re to cpnjjp. J^ffe

dut Mid' Jtytnhrujjf « JPqMtf <4 to. finiffo his
tie. Grft*»*ors ay* to. 4Mrnjt to or

of 1
saidr lliusfcuuflt,, <ui

QC delirer thje «a^c j^ to,
aliall, afiflojiit. UuA ^jv* notice ta Wr

iaJi,. or Do,
Square* Laodaa.

at ||t

t» Mi*

tb.e
fun

, No. 3,,

are;

TH E Cpra^u.issiDpflfs In a. C^nij^s^lon of
awarded and issued forth against Samuel Brown and

ThoinflS.^Qbbs Scott,.of ^t^Mar^-ilttl..;!! the Ci^r oX-Lt
"' ' \# ajid pof^r^neiwjutfrtd to meet un the 5th'

order to receive tUe î -oof of ij3e»t uuwr t^p said
mission. " ',

Tff'E Commissioners in- a Cdnimisston- of
awarded- and' issued forth afarns-f-^lieopbHai but*f>'oi

No. 172', Waprrinj, in tae Couiit^ of Middlesex,
ner, Merchaut, Dealer anc! Ghnpraan (late M^i»^
mander of the ship Monarch", tradih^-to the East
intend to meet on the Stli day ofi May instant, obTen of ttt
Clock in Hie Forenoon, .at Guildhall', London, in ordter ro
receive the Proof of Debt* under foe said1 Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Banhrpfll
Awarded and- issued' forth against James- Jotinson*. of

(floodge-Street, Tottei*!ian»-€onrt-'Road> in the €%unt» «£
Middlesex*, Stioe-Manufacttrrep, intend to- meet oh' ̂ ie: Slta- a
of May instant, at Ten of the Cluck in the; 'Foreao«n>
Guildhall, London, in- or&r to rec.eire tile P>o6f of*
under the said C'oormiseitin.

fWI HE Cpnirais^iorweM ip ,
JIL awarded apjd , issued forth against Edtnniid Sager jj
elder, of CUaddertgn, in tfie,Par'ts)l of Bury, in fBe"Count5 of
Lmieaster, Merchant, Woollen-Manufacturer, Cotton^gin^eji,
Dealer and Chapman (Partner with Edmund Skger tjle
younger and Wilfiam Sager, of the same place, an'dTlichard
Sager, also late of the same place, but now of the City of JJJew
Yorki in the United States of America (carrying ob tgiac,
under the firm of 'Edmund- Sneer and Sons), intend to meet at'
the White Bear Inn, in Manchester, in file said1 Comtyv Oft;
the 25t1i day of May instant, at Ten o'Oleck in the-F^ho |̂|
(pursuant to an order maife by Ills Htonour the Vice«r|9ka»-
cellor of the High Court of Chancery, beatwj date' tne.^b
day pf March last past), in ordtr to receive lie Proof of the
Joint Debts on the Ettat* of the said-Edmuod Safer the elder,
Edmund' Sager the younger, William and' Richard $a^fer
(carrying on trade uadier the firm of Edmund Sager and
Sons).

Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
. awarded and issued forth against Thomas Hirst, now

or late of Marth,. in; the Parish of Huddersfield, in the County
of York, ClothrDcessfir, Dealer aud .Chapman, intend to
meet on t he 1 1 tj« of. May in at. ,.at five; in the Afternoon, atthe
Rose and Crown Inn, in ^Hjuddersfjeld .aforesaid (pursuant
to an. Order »f thje Rig.ht Ho.n. the Vice-Chancellor of Great
Britain), to tnjt£ the Last Examination pf the said Bank-
rupt; wheji suud.whece Jie. is required to surrender juffl^f,
and make a.fjill Discovecy'and Uisclosur* pf bjs E*^ite aud
Eft'ects, and fuwsk his- Examination ; and the Crfld|lfl]pfl.w.po
bare JK>t already pEorcd.tjiejr Debts, are to come pt«najr^d
tu prove the same, aad uuth, those, who hare ajread.y pfq^i
Uicjr, Debts, ae«ejit to or dissent from toa allpwancc.^f. l^is
Cei.tihcate.

T H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against George Reuben John-

son, of Chivyill-Street, in the County of MKhflewx/Qil
and Colourman, intend to meet on. t|ie 5tb of .May ijn-
stant, at TwclVe o'clock at .Noon, at Guildbalh, 'Lond6n ^by

! Adjournnient/rom the 28\h day of April 'last)1, to take ^w Laat
Examiuatipu of the said Bankrupt; wbr-n'_and where he 'is
required 'to surjreiidei bjjusejf, and' make a full Diecoverf
and Disclosure uf Iris .Estate and Ejects, and finish ^J^
l^jtaminatipB ; and the Creditors, .who hare not already
proved theii; de,bts, are V> come jjreDai-ed. to. prove. rhTsanje,
and, with those who have aifcaoy.jirOre.d- tfieir. debts, a
to or dissent from the allowance of uu (^tificat*. '
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THE 'C6mml«*torieii9 >~3n ft ConimUslon 'of Bankrupt

awnfrded 'and'issued 'forth agninsta Thomas^ Dove, fof
Maiden, in" the* County of Essex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, jntenS to meet1 on the 12th day of May instant,
at' Eleven'b'€lock in the Forenoon,'at Guildhall,' London
(by Atijournme'ntfrom the Slst of April last), in order to take
the Lust Ex-aminntion of the said Bankrupt; when and where
'he is required ' to* surrender himself, and make a full Dis-
•corery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish
"lis!-Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already

• proved their Debts, are to come prepared to-prove the same,
^and .with those .who have already proved their Debts assent
to of diJsent from the allowance of bis Certificate.

"fTpl H E. Commissioners' In a Commission of Bankrupt
• M ' awarded and issued forth against John Barker, of
,Great Ti'tchfield-Street, in the Cbunty of Middlesex, Up-
holsterer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th
of May instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, 'London
(by Adjournment from the 21st day of April last),.in

•order to take the Last.Examination of the said Bankrupt;
.•when and where he- is required to surrender himself, and
make a .full Disco very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects,

^and finish hip Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
Already proved- their cDebts, are'to come prepared to prove

,t,he same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, assenV, tp or dissent from the allowance of his Certifi-
cate. " ' ' a

THE CoTOtnissioners \a a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and1 issued forth against Thomas Richard

•c}ViUiam Card, of the , Borough-Market, in the Borough of
jJSouthwark, iu the County of Surrey, Tripe-Dresser, Dealer
,and Chapman, intend to meet on the 15th instant, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from- the 24th
of April last), to take the Last Examination of the said

^Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender himself
"and iuakt> a full Discovery an'd Disclosure of his Estate.and
• [Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, an.d^with those who have already proved.theii
debts, assent to or dissent fiom the allowance of his Certificate.

T.H'E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against George Dommett, late

of Deptfor.d, in the County of Kent, Soap-Maker, Dealer and,
t Chapman,, intend to -meet on the 5th instant, at Ten in the
. Forejioonj ul^Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the
• 3d of April last), in order to take the Last, Examination of the

..said Ba;ik.n/j>t ;f when and where he is required to sur-
render hiinsulf, .and make a full Discovery and Disclosure

• of his1 Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; arjd
4 tfie Creditors,, who have not already proved thcii Debts, arc

to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who;

liave already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance'of his Certificate. . , • .;

' fllH'E' -Commissioners in a Commission of .Bankrupt
JL1 'awawltd' add issued forth against William Alfred Adol-

phuvNi<;hc41S) of Stephen-Street, Tottenham-Court-Road, iir
the County of Middlesex, Organ-Builder, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to>m«et on the 5th of May inst., at One in the Af-

• ternoorij'at'Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 21st
• day of 'April last), to take the Last Exaaiinution of thu
•said Baiikrnpt1; when and where he is required to surrender

•''liimself,-and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
• find Effects, 'and finish his.Examination ; an4 the Creditors,

Who liave iiot already- proved the i r debts, are to oouie pre-j
'-pared to'HviJve the same, anil with those who have already

proved their debts, assent to or dissent from thu allowance of
liis.Certificate. . , ,

' ,. • ' i • ' ' > ' ' • * • ,

1; rj'l'Yi;! E, Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrup t
'_.'JL : bea i ing date the 22d day 'of May 1820, awan'lcd am

isMJed forth--against John Macna i r - the . younger and Joh
. Atkinson, of'Corntull, mt jhe City of London, Merchants, in-

tend to meet (in l U e 22(1 of May instant, at Ten in the Fore-
. , ' l>OOU,»at Guildh'iill, . London, t o - m a k e a Dividend ot (lie
^ Jistale ami liiiects of t l i e saiif.Bankrupt j when ami wh«;ie t l ie

. Creditors, wjio have not a l ready proved the i r Debts, art
.to come prepared to prove the same, <n t h e y wi l l be excluded

' the Btyieiit of the said D i v i d e n d , .And all Claims nut t i
proved >viU (be disullowedt . , /

TH E Commissioners Sn a Commission of; Banlu-n.pt."'
hearing, date tlus: 3.0th day ;of June 1819,^ awarded "

nd.issued forth against James Lay, of SouihMoultori-Strtet,
Oxford-Street, in the County of Midill'esex.':^atter, Dealer •
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 22'd'in'staht, at Ten i a'-,
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon^pn,'t6'make a Final Divi-;'
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; wlien >

nd wliere the Creditors., !\vho have notvalready provetl tljeir"
debts, are.to'coiue .prepared to prove the same, or .they will
be excluded' the' benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.- . .. - - ;

r^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of ^Bankrupt,
hearing date the ISth of June 1820, awardi'd and issued

forth against William Vaughan, of Pall-Mall, in ' the County
of Middlesex, Tailor, Dealer and Cliapman, intend to meet
on the 26th of May instant , -a t Twelve at Noon, at Guild-
ball, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the sa id 'Bankrupt^ when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will bo excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.
rf] H E Comniisioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 28th of February 1807, awarded and

issued forth against John Hill, of Rotherhithe, in the County
of Surrey, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 2b'th day of May instant, at Twelve at Noon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and \};ht!:re
the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

ill H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 hearing date the 19th day of February 1820, awarded arid

issued forth against Mart in Hatr'uer, of Cannon-Street, in
the Parish of St. George, in the County of Middlesex, Car-
penter, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the- 2d
of June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , Lon-
don, in order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of Uif, said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, wlio have not already proved their Debts, aio to
come prepared to prove the same, ov they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved wi l l be disallowed.

f" f] H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date .the 8th day of February 1820, awarded
and issued forth against Edward Cattell, of Milverton, in the
County of Warwick, Meatman, Dealer and Chapman, intend
.to-meet OH the 23d day of May instant, at Eleven ci'f Xhe
'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Swan Hotel, in the Borough of
Warwick, in the said County of Warwick, to make a First

•and Final Dividend of the Bstate and Effects of tbe'said Bank-
rupt j when and where the Creditors, who have not already

'proved their'Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
Or they will he excluded the benefi t of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

f|T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 1st day of July 1817,'awarded and

issired forth against Joseph Davies, now or late of Shrewsbury,
in the Comity, of Salop, Flax-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman
(surtiving Partner of Edward Paddock, late of the same place,
Flax-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, using the style and firm
of Paddock,'Davies, and Co.), intend to meet on the 22d day
of May instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
Fox Inn, Shrewsbury, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said' Bankrupt ; • when atld where the Cre-
ditors, who have not.already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they wil l =be-excluded the
Benelit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed. , ;.

'B1HE Commissioners In a Commission of Uanhrnj ' t ,
JL bear ing date the 1st day of July ,1802, awarded and

issued f o r t h against Richard Panter and George Panter, now
or la te o f ' Hey rod, in the County of Lancaster, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners, i n t e n d to meet on the 6'th of
June niixt., at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Commercial-
Rooms, in Corn-Street, Bristol, to make a First and Final Di-
vidend of the Separate Estate and Effects oi tbe^md



t
fttpls ; when znUt where the Creditors, who- Ijare not alre'aJ;
jiroved- llicir Debts, are to come 'prepared li> prove the siluie,
or they will he excluded the Benefit of the said Div idend.
Aud all Claims not then proved will l>t disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a "Renewed Commission of
Bankrnpi , bearing date the 15th day of January 1820,

awarded and issued forth against' 'John Thomas, of the Parish
of Llanhiynmair , in the County of Montgomery, Flannel-
Manufacturer, Dealer and Ch.ipirian, intend to meet on the
29th of May instant, at Eleven o^Ctock in the Foienoon. at
the Lion lint, in Newtown, Montgomeryshire, to make n Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved t.heir
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And aU'Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

ri^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t ,
JL bearing datu the l?th day of . March 1818, awarded .and
issued foith against Thomas Powell, late of the Borougli of
Lvomiaster, in the County of Hereford, Butcher, Trader,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet mi the 30th day of
May instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
R.iyal Oak Inn, in the Borough of Leominster, in order to
nidke a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved the i r Debts, a je . to come prepared to
prove the same, or they wi l l be excluded the bene f i t «f the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved w i l l l ie dis-
allowed. Aud the Creditors who have proved their Debts, are
requested to meet the Assignees, to investigate and settle
certain claims on the Bankrupt's estate for the costs in the
defence of an action brought against the petitioning Credi-
tor aud the Messenger under the said Commission, for seiz-
ing property belonging to the Bankrupt's estate and other
property believed to be so, and for allowance of the same, or
any proportionate part thereof; and on other special atiVir-e.

T H £ Commissioners In a Coniniission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 10th day.,of January 1821, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Ryder and James Nasruyth,
of Feuchurch-Street, in Ike City of London, and also of Old
Gravel-Lane, in the County of Middlesex, Merchants, Sugar-
Refiners, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet
on the 5th day of June next, at One of the Clock in .the
Afternoon, at Guildhall , London, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Joint Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, cr
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. Aud
ail Claims not then pioved will be disallowed.

rri H E Commissioners in a Commission of
J_ bearing date the 10th of January 1821, awarded and

Hsued forth aga'rnst Thomas Ryder and James NaSmyth, of
Fenchuvch-Street, ia the City of London, and also of Old
Gravel-Lane, in the Couuty of Middlesex, Merchant*, Sugar-
Refiners, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet
on the 5th d.iy of June next, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Separate Estate and Effects of Thomas Ryder,
one of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
itftied to prove the saiue, or they wi l l be excluded the Benef i t
pf the said Dividend.' And all Claims not tlieu proved w i l l
be disallowed. • '

T f^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
1 bearing date the 29th day of June 1816, awarded and

issued torth against Nathaniel Bell, of Bortham-Pdik, near
Elstree, in the County of Hertford, Hay-Jobber, Dealer and
Chapman, lutend to meet on the 26th of May inst., at One in
the Afternoon, atGuildhall, London, to make a Further Divi-
dend ol the Estate aud Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
iv litre the Creditors, who have not already pioved theii
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the tame, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

r^JMHE Commissioners in a CouimisstoH of Bankrupt,
§ bearing date the 9th day of December 1819, awarded

and issued forth against William Bewley, of Manchester, in
the County of Lancaster, Taylor aud Draper, Dealer aud
Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th day ol May iustaut, at
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Twelve of thfr Clock at'No'on, at -Guildhall, London, (n
tor make a Dividend or' theEstatf-hnd-' Effects of thfe-saidBartS-3
rupt; wlrt ir-anir ' whtM-e t\ie CricTr'toVsj wl i r f ' l r ave not alreaijr'
proved thuir Debts:,1 are- t < > 'come prepared to prove the- saijrjfe-,1

or they will be excluded Uu? Benefit of tire said Dividend*;
Ami all Claims not then provetl 'wiil be disallowed.
r M 1 H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt^.
JL bearing date t h e 22d day of August 1820, asvarded and;

issued finrth against William Copp and Anthony Copp, of the
City of Exeter, Linen-Drapers, Peajprs., Chapmen, and Pajr.M
ners, in tend to meet on the 22x1 of May instant, at Twehxof
the Clock at Noon, at the New- London Inn, in the said City'"
of Exeter, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved .their Debts, are to come pre-t
paied to prove the taint; , or they will be excluded I lie benefi^
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

' 1^1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt!'
JL bearing date the 2.3d of January I B ! 9, annul? d andj

issued forth against Will iam Burn, of the City of Exeter,
Draper, Taylor, Dealer .and Chapman, intend to meet on the
22d of May instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, a't the^
New London Inn, in.,- the said City of Exeter, to make 'a
Second and Final D i v i d e n d of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt ; whey 'and where the Creditors, who haVe not
already proved their Debts, arc to come [ire paved to prove the
same, or they wi l l he excluded the Benef i t of the saiii> Divi-
dend. And all (Jl;iims not then pioved wi l l be disallowed.
r|M H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt^
JL hearing date the 23d day of March 1820, awarded and

issued foUh against Joseph D-jhe4l, of Stapleburst, i n < t h t t
County of Kent, Tailor and Draper, intend to meet on the 29th
of May instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at tlus <St«rg&
Inn, Cranbrook, in the said County of Kent, to make H Dia-
dem! of tUe Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; .whan
and where the' Creditors, who have not already pioveil theiv
Debts, are to come prepared to p iove the same, or they \vi41
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then in-overt will be disallowed.

Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,,
bearing- date the 29th day of November 1819, awarded,

and Usiied forth against James Lee, of King-Street, Cheupt
side, in ihe City of London, Waiehouseman, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d day of May instant, at
Ten of the dock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, .London,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and JifFetts,
of the said Bankrupt j when and where the "Creditors,
who have npt already ^proved.' their Debts, are , to. come
prepared to prove the same, or Ihey wilj he- excluded' the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then prWed
w i l l be disallowed. X

TI1HE Commissioners in a Commission -of Bankruppt
. _E_ bearing date the 4tjj, day of December 1819, awarded
and issued, fo r th against . William Hodge, 'of- Great Hcrmi-
lage-Streetj in the County of Middlesex; Sbty-Owner, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to.,meet on the 22d"of May instant, at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved th.dir Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they, Jv i l l be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disid-.
lowed.

Commissioners in an Commission of Bankjttplj
. 'bearing date the 17th day of June I«2<J, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Cassidy, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Feather-Merchant, Dealor aud Chap-
man, intend, to meet on the 24th day of May instant, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Olfice of Messrs. Frodtbam and
Taylor, Solicitors^ in King-Street, within Liverpool aforesaid,
lo make a Dividend of the Estate and Ed'ecU of the said Bank-
rupt ; wlif.ji and wlier.e the Creditors, who have nol already
proved their Debts, are- to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will bt excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud
all Claims not then vroved will be di»alloucd.

f R I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 2d day of December 1820, awarded

'and issued foitlt itgamst John Williams, of Bishopsgate-



t
- , .rp tire City of London,, Linen-Draper^Dealer

aind Chapman, .jnteild to jueet on the ,22d fay of Matf
instanj '̂ at Tea, of 'the Clack an the .Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, .to' juake A Dividend of Jbe Estate and Effects
of ike .said ̂ Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
iiave not ,ajre,ady. proved their Dthts, are to come prepared
tb prove the pame, or they will, be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all 'Claim* not (lien proved will be
fl'wallofcedt

TH £ Commissioners in a GoniinHslon <ef Bankrupt,
'tearing date the sad df July 1819, awarded and issued

forth ^gafnst M6seS Baer Scblesinger, of Church-Court,
fetements-Lahe^ Lombard-Street, iu -the City of London,
Indigo-Merchant, Dealer ahd Chap mart, intend < to inteet on
the Sad. dayof May instant, at Ten 5u the Forenbdii, at Guild-
Mil^ London, to'lhake a Further Dividend of the Estate anil
Effects of'tbe sai'd -Bankrupts ; when and where the til-editors,
•who have not already proved .their Debts, -are to come 'pre-*
•pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
bf •the said Dividend. And all Claims not then.'jyroved rtill.be
disallowed. .

jnjflHE Commissioners in a Commission of 'Bankrupt,
M bearing (late the I rth < > f October 1819, awarded anU

iasue'd 'forth against (Llhvistopl^er Buck, df Sun-Tard, East
Stiiitb'&uid, in the County ot Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and
Ohapuiau, intend to meet oil the S6th instant, at Ten in the
forenoon, at GiiiWhull, Loniloh, to make a Dividend of the Es-
tate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cie-
4itors, who have not already proved 'their "Debts, are to
«0iue prepared to .prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit.of Abe -sard Dividend. And all Claims uot then
proved will >be disallowed.

T ff.E 'CDiuitrisstoners iln a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date ithe 29th dayof April 1830, awankd and

•feued -fofi'th ' 'against Joiseph Bodrke, • of •Albemai'le-Street,
Mccttiiilly, 'in the County of Middlesex^ Wine (and Brandy-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (carrying-on trade .and basi-
•je&s under 'the style and 'firm of Francis Dfltapierre and
Company), in'Uitid to meet ouithe L'Stu Hay of May instant,
at One of the Clock in 'the Afternoon; at Guildhall, Lou-
4oo '(by Adjoui'ttteerrt from tl» ?Ch -day >oT April last),
fti 'Order to mate a 'Dividcnil of -the Estate aiitf Effects
4f ite said ^uttKrVptr vriteit attd \<'here 'tire -Cftfliitors, who
B&vt not Already pruVfi'd their Wttots, are to c'oiiie prepared
it> pttrVe "fhfe •SuuiB, or %hey Will -be trfcclirtleii tbe Beti^nt >of

. -Aiiu ufl ^JMrnh 'not then pi'oved Will be
'

WHefeaHhe1 acting1 Ca.mm1#»Ucrs' in a Chmmisiloh
oV 'BankVupt pa\Varded ,kliU ' issued Torfh against

jfhom'ets Jarreltt, o'f ^the T*Wn 'of 'Shrdws'bnry, i'n the County
O^NSalop, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, h'aVfe certified Clothe
RigbtHon. tshe Lord liigh Chancellor ot Great Britain, that
tt*^ said Tiioonas Janrett hath in all things coujTonued bimstlf
-accordiiig.to the .directions uf '.the several Acts of 'Parliament
made concerning 44anUr.iipts ; This .is to give notice, that,
by virtue of an Act passed in the rAift)> Year of the Heig.n of
ili« la»e Majesty King George the Second, and also of
another Act passed in th'e Forty-ninth Ye^r of the Keign of
.His lale-Ma^tv King George the Third, ibis Certificate will
be allowed and conliriucil as the said Acts direct, nnl'ess cause
be shewn to ibe cuittrary on -or before the 2£d day o'f May
instant. ' ±~ •' '

W Hereas tlte acting (^pmmisstoiicr* in a Commission
of fiaiYkrupt u\viu;tfc<l and issued -forth it^iiinst

Jjobn Rrdia'nls »ai*d tt illi««i' Bttilhofti, of th« -Uown x>f Brota-
J»rd, -in *i4»¥>'!<ioun<ty off .wC^e ford, Co'pattnete, .Uealleiw tin
Gorn, Woo), ato'd Sbe"ep., 29ira)lei-B ;«aid iChavmitro, dwve 'ceiiifred
to llie l-ftriid <H*gli 1UliunceU««r i»f '(na'eat Britain, that the said
JFi/bn •iCiclui'i'ds ifnd AVillirtin iintliiam have .in all fflhcuga
con1i)rt««d trte1»selves .-ac'cordrDg to the .directions of the
Sfev^raJ A'cts of ParliBmeiitjninde doricoiiuiug teanlatijits ; Tliis
is to-g'H'e 'notice, that, by vtrtoe .of aii Act.jmssed in the Fiftli
¥fcar<of the Uteiga of 'His laite Muj-esty K-iirgGboi^etlittiSecond,
ferid also of another A<tt.p*iSied in litre ^Orty^iiBtih Ve&t of
the Reign of H'» 1iife ftldjesty Kiwg 'Oewige «Ue 'il^iifd,
their Certificate will be allowed and continued as the said
Slots direct," 'uiiless ci'nse 'u« &%ewn %o t'tfc tfO«i!tr[i!iry«ioii '01

'

WHeteas the actiqg C^gMaUsioner* in
ot Bankrupt ^yyarded" an,d i««ued .fottb agaiast

John Caancj, of Bishopj-tVearoiouthi, -in tbe Courttf of
Durham, Ship-Owrieri Dealer and Chapman, have certified'
to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldou, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John
Canney bath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue ol-
an Act passed in the Fifth 'Year of the fteign of His Into
Majesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in theTorty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will be aJ-.
lowed .'uid confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary On or before the Sid day of May'
instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
•of -Bankrupt awarded and :issued forth against

Samuel Levy, t>f No. 6, Rosemary-Line, in the County of
Middlesex, ̂ Slopseller, Salesman, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great .Britain, that the .said Samuel L«ry
bath in all things conformed hiraserfcacoordingtothe directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
this 'is >to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act ipas«wr
in the Fifth Year of the reign of His late Majesty King-
George tbe Second, and also of anothei Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of Hit late Majesty King
George the Third, bis Certificate will be allowed and cou-
firiuud as the said Acts iditect, unkss cause be shewn to fcb«
contrary on or before the 22d dayof May instant.

lEdinbutgb, AprH 38, 18S1

ON the application -df t>avld Bell, Cora Merchant, Bun-
dee, with concurrence of a Creditor to the extern re-

qnired %y Jaw, tbfe Lord'OrUinary officiating on theBMh.lhf*
flay feeqnestrated iris whole estate, tieritabte 'and moy«;abl«,
red I and perfetttial,^nd appoirrtttt :hre Creilltors to meet witbm
Worren's Inn, Dnrtdee, on Friday tlf« 11th of May-ncsft, a*
Ntfen, to dbwose an Interim Factor, and again, at the «am«
place and hour, <•» Friday the 25th lay o'f May next, tO'etect
a Trtiitee;-—6i-wbich intimation is hereby made, inttrms'of
thcstatult.

Notice to tbe Creditors of John Amory, Distiller, at Denn^y.

Glasgow, April 25, 18SHi

GILBERT $ANt)£itS, Accountant, 'in Glasgow, Trustee1

-on the sequestrated estate of .the .said 'John Anieny,
bcr«b,y intimates that .his .accounts -with the Bankrupt testate
have <bcen ••enaiuined -auil audited -by the Commissioner, in.
terms of tbe statote/aud lie>for-the inspection , of the'Creditors
at .his -Counting-House, Jsu. lb?, .Nulson-Street, Giasgoyr;
aod.tbat hountlic 6U-vte«f the iumls-oo <Hvid«nd can at pre-
sei>l be otade.

Tihe Trustee also intimates, fl-nat a;g.crveral aneetiog of ifae
Creditors will beheld -within tbe WriMng-Cbatftbersof Alex-
ander Ure, No. 105., King-Street, Glasgow, 'on Monday tbe
14th May next, at Two o'clock Afternoon, Jor the puoip^sf of
choosing new Co«Bu>issioncrs in 150001 uf two of those fornver.ty
elected, w,ho<bave icsigntil; and of considering Vlxe siluirti<ro
of the Bankrupt estate and instructing the Tru&tae revive
thereto.

To tire Creditors fef Thomas Sxhrrth-, ant]

April 25^

UPON tie.applicatroa -of itlie saifl 'TJiewrts SJ^rdt;, '\vii'l»
Mi'c necessary tcon'uurrejQce, the Loril Graigic, OrdU

inu'.y officiating on the B-ills, of tbis Uatt, .sequ'estrated <bts
rt'btHe testate and etff<^cts,; and appoiiittd ibis Creditors4o'£0ee$
WvthUi 4he Royal Excliange Cofl'ediotise, 3Sd'mbui!glj, ^t Qo»
o'Clock Afternoon, upon Friday the 1 ItJuday uf/M;iy-ne«t, fos>
the purpose of choosing an Interim Factor; and again to meet,

fe same *^latte and -at fhe'&inTfi litter, nyonMonflnylHrtf
of the said ta'o'ntfh "ofMky, for<tih« puppoee x»f e'kct-iWij

' '



Notice to tbe Grsaitois Bf'Huetk fiftwiia,
Bealirnn SftU, S*ltcdat*.

, April 96, 1 991.

ORD CRAIGIE, Ordinary officiating on the Bilk, this
day sequestrated tke estate*, heritable and moveable, of

the said Hugh Currie ; and appointed fcis Creditors to meet
•within tire house of Hubert Campbell, Innkeeper, in Saltcoata,
oa Monday Ihe 7U> day "of May next, at One u'Clock After-
nooa> 'for the purpose of choosing ax Interim Factor; aud
at the same place and hour, upon Tuesday the fi2d day of
said month of May, to elect a Trustee. . -•

Notice to the Creditors of Thomas Oraliame, Merchant and
Manufacturer, in Glasgow.

Glasgow, April -95, 1821.

J OHN M'GAVTN, Accountant in Glasgow, Trustee on
41) e sequestrated estate of the said Thomas 'Grahame,

hereby 'intimates, that the Commissioners have audited and
approved of his accounts: that he has made oat a final -state
df the debts and accounts, and a scheme of division of the
funds which -will -lie open, for the inspection of the Creditors,
at his OlHce, Candlerigg-Court, Glasgow; and that a first and
final dividend will be paid by him to the Creditors upon the.
30th day of May next.

Notice to the Creditors of Francis Reid and Sons, Watch-
makers, in Glasgow, .and of Robert Reid and John Reid,
individual 'Partners of that Company.

Glasgow, AprU 36, 1&21.

ALLAN WJLLARTON, Agent Vn Glasgow, hereby 'iilti-
•roates, that his election as Trustee on -the sequestrated

estates of the said Francis 'Reid -and Sous, and individual •Fan-
ners of that Company, has been confirmed -by the Court -t»f
Session; and that the Sheriff of Lanarkshire has fixed Thurs-
day the 18th aud Thursday the -24th -days of Mqy nex^ .for
the public examinations of ttie Bankrupts, within the Sheriff*
Clerk's Office., in Glasgow, at Eleven 6'Ciock Forenoon each
day. )He further intimates that a ^general meeting of t^e
Creditors will be held in his Counting- House, No. 37, Bruns-
wick-Place, Glasgow, on Friday the 25th day of May next, at
EJewn o*C|ock Furenopn ; anti that another meeting will.be
held, at the same iplace and .hour, on Friday the 8th day of
June next, for naming Commissioners, g'tviqg directions to the
Trustee ifor the recovery and disposal of the estates, and other
purposes mentioned in the statute. He also .hereby requires
the Creditors to lodge in his hands their claims and grounds
of debt, with oaths of verity thereto, at.or previous to the said
first meeting ; certifying, that those wlia fail to lodge their
claims and affidavits betwixt #nd the 2 1st day of January next,
bein.g'ten mouths. after the date of the sequestration, shall

, have no share in the first distribution uf the estates.

Nettc* <**> -the Creditors of Thomas -and James Hetfbortson'
Wrights awd.JJuilders in Laurieston of Gta%gx>w.

Glasgow, 'April 2O, *W2»-

fT\HE Creditors of the said Thomas and James "Herbertson
M are hereby requested to attend a general meeting to be

held in the Black Bull Inn, Glasgow, on Wednesday the
16tb day of May next, at Tw» e'Clock Afternoon, to consider
find finally decide on a proposal submitted to the Trustee and
Commissioners to relieve The estate of certain claims for feu-
duty of that lot of ground fronting Builge or Ellington-Street,
feued from Mr. David Lawrie, interest, and«a*l ^wtpenoestof
•the law processes for recovery thereof, at present in depend-
ence, upon the Creditors discharging a back-bond regarding
jthe conveyance of the southuiosl part of that lot of ground
wanted by the partners of James Lindsay and Company to the
Bankrupts, and upon the Creditors making over to James
Lindsay and Company their claim to any balance of the price
of the live tenements of houses also built on part of the said
lot, and to instruct the Trustee accordingly, and on all the
other points of the case connected therewith.

"Notice to the Creditors of Robert Stein and Company, 'lale
Brewers in the Canongate of Edinburgh, and of Robert
Stein, late Brewer in Cauougate ot Edinburgh, sole Partner
of said Company.

TTTPON the application of the said Robert Stein, as sole
\_J Partner of .said Company, praying for a discharge of

all debts contracted by him, either oa tartuwr ol -said Cooi-

,
181 ,̂ ' the -daJiji''»( ^a»4U)g;Vfl*e «*questralum; ihe I2fl&
Cffiigie^^nlil^'xfo^Qinn^ o»;tti« BHb, upon the ae&'Jaj
of April 1821, appointed Said application to be intimated in
the Minute-Book, and on the Walls of the Bill-Chamber,
and Inner and Outer-House, and also to toe advertised in Ibe
London and Edinburgh Gazette, in terms o? the statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Young and Gordon, Diapers ««d
Merchants, in Dundee, and of -Robert Toung and Joseph
Gordon, the Individual Partner* of -that Company.

Edinburgh, April £§,.1B8.1.

TMJE .Lord Ordinary on the Bills this day sequestrated
the estates, heritable and'moveable, real and personal,

of the said Young and •Gordon, as.a-Company, and Of Lb* in-
dividual Partners thereof; and appointed their Creditors to
meet within the house of Alexander Morren, Vintner, in Dun-
dee, upon Tuesday the STh "May next, at One o'Clock After-
noon, to choose an Interim Factor; and again to meet, at
same place and hour, upon {Tuesday tibe «»Ui jjS «aitl mcntt^
of May next, to choose a Trustee, in term* of the statutcr

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFIGQ,
No. 9* Essex^Str&t,

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be be^rd «t Justice HaJI, >Q JtljeOid
don, on Friday the 25tiU 4ay«f Afoy
Nine o'Clock iu the forenoon.

at

TAII land, WiUiam, Jajke *f Wonlingdon, Leather J^tp^ibes-
Maker.

Lewis, Thomas, formefly of Lucas-Street, Judd-Sti eet,
mert-Town, %hon 4*f Hull '3 PlctBe, Oohn-St«e«t,
aitd latu-of ^SaBtigny^Blrtoe, Bat
Middles**, Jeweller.--

Hobbs, Thomas, formerly of No. 6, Hart-Street, -W«j«outh-
Streetj |^ent-Road, then of No. 19 ,̂ East-Lane, and late of
Wo.«, Park-Place, East-Lane, Walworlfh, ail ia Surrey,
3<dbuurer in the £ast (India- Warehouse. .

Howie, William, late of Chelsea, aud aft^w^«,'4s of .Jfyffan-
Old-Town, both in Middlesex, Baker.

Cook, James, formerly of Bri|l-l>lace,'{5onrer's*<Po«r«, JKrocer
and C'liecscinonger, of Lfsson-Stre'et, 5*aB{f(ngtoji, wf White
Cross-Street, of Nelson-Street, City-Road, Middjesex, and
lafte of JN«>. 54, Ben,pK*iuhey->ifeiealt,iSu«e^,iiKie*4fu>u<]ger.

Rpss, Hsuie^t, late 9,f. .Ijto. 6A Bridgesapad..Lanibeth. Surrey!
Milliner and Di-ess-Makee. • ''' v' '• / r»

HardftK, Jnrncs, jj^te ,of ttit*. S
Surrey, Gentleman.

BruiniuoniJ,. AlexaiiWyr, Hotmedy ^f FUat-fStacot,
.LeJ^Si-Oflice-Keeiie^ PPd: Jffte c^f
'Lambeth, Surrey, Gentleman.

Slater, Patiiok, rfoaimer-ly <f the. $l4ift . Cftpg, ,D«ij?y+Lan§,
Bloomsbury, Middlesex, and late of the Black Lion Vinegar-
Yard, Dmry-Lane, Victualler.

Snowden, Henry, fo ime i lyo f Market-Street, Newport-Mar-
ket, Middlascx, .afterwards of Queen-Street, Soho, Middle-
JCK, at«J late pf>No.54, Cburch-JStreat, Soho aforesaid,
Cabinet-Maker.

Hudson, Thomasi, formerly of Norton-Street, afterward? of
•Castle-'Street, Oxford-Market, and late of Cronier-Strctu

' "Brunswick-Square, Middlesex, Tailor.
Camelford£J%lin, late of No. 12, Princes-Row, Newport-

Mai-ktTjRliddlesex, formerly, a Warehouseman, but lam a
Retailor of Fruit.

La'con, Mathew, late of Old-Brentford, Journeyman Currier.
Miller, John, ot No. 7, Orange-Court, Leicester-Square]

Middlesex, Jeweller.
Zeal, Henryffornierly of White Horse-Alley, Cow-Cross, and

late of No. 4, Onslow-Street, St. James's, Clerkenwelh
Umbrella-Stick-Maker. *

Richardson, Benjamin, late of No. 22, Addle-Street, Wood-
Street, in the City of London, Bricklayer and Coal-Dealer.

H'illiiiis, George, late of West Broomwich, Staffordshire,
Butcher and Shopkeeper.

Brown, Robert, formerly of Workington, Master of the brig
Resolution, of Workington, and late of Kith-Street,
mercial-Roail, Middlesex, Master-Mariner,



Thomas, Walter, first of tb6 Cock' Public-House, Rochester,
Kent, and late of Gillinghaoi, K«nt,-Vic<maUer. ' • ' ' • '

Black,'John, late of Lower East-Smitlincld, Middlesex, Mas*
tor-Mariner. • • ; • ' ' ' , ! ' •

Notice of opposition to the discharge of any
Prisoner must be entered in the book at this
Office, tjtfee^plear days., exclusive of ^Sunday, be-
fore tHe (jjpy'ljirf^lretpring: -Tlie Schedules are filed,
and maybe inspected'every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between the hours 'of Ten and Four,
up to the last day for-entering opposition.

DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
, . be heard

At the Shire-Hall, Bury St.. Edtnpnds, in the
County of Suffolk, on the 23d day of May 1821,
at Twelve o'Clock at-Noon.

Richard Williams, late of Mildenball, ip:the County of Suf-
. folk, CarptiUiT and Joiner.

At the Public-Office, Carlisle, in the County of
• Cumberland, on the 23d dayof May 1821, at

Ten o'Clock in the Forenoonl
fharles Lowdon the, younger.'(sueil as Charles Lawden),
, formerly of Vsic.ker, but |ate <pf Brait.hwaite,, both in the

Parish of Crosthwaitc, in tlie, Comity of Cumberland,
. Labourer. . • j.-.. . . .

At the Mayor's Parlour^jn the City,of Coventry,
on the 25th day of May 1821^ at Seven o'Clock

- ' in the Evening. !| . . .
Samuel Chandler, late of the City" of- Coventry," Carpenter.
John Twycross, late of the City of Coventry, Watch-Maker.

• • • • • . ' ' " > ' • ' • " ! . I •
. The petitions and schedules are. filed, ..and may fee
inspected at this Office every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and F6'ur.~
Two days notice, of any intention to oppose any
prisoner's'discharge must be given td such prisoner
to entitle any Creditor to oppose-the same.

THE Creditor* ojf Sarah'Silvester, late of Doferdale, in.lher
County of Worcester, IVidov,'who was discharged from the
custody.of the/WdrdeajflfMthe -Fleet Prison^ .in the City of
London, under and by vir tue of .an Act of Parliament, passeil.
in tiie 53d year bf the rtign »P. His lat'e Majesty King Georgu
the Third;, int i tuled " An .AW for the Relief of •insolvent-
Debtors in England," are requested to meet at the Office of*
Messrs. Parker and Smith, Solicitors, situate in the Parish of
.All Saint's, in the Oity <rf '-Worcester, on Saturday Hie 12th
day of May instant, at the ftour of Twelve o'C'locIc at Noon,
for the pterpose/of dioosingf Assignt'es off a'n Assignee of ' the-
estate and effects of-the sai#Sarah Silvester. • ' •

THE Creditors of Joseph Boot,'late of Picket-Street,
Teinpie-Bar, Middlesex, Grocer, who was onHr about the 4th
day of November 1815 discharged from His Majesty's Goal or
Prison of the- K i t g's-JBenclp, ;uniler the Insolvent Debtors Act,
are requested to ieef,at the. Otiice of .Mr. W. H..Clarke, At-t
torney at Law, No. 42, .Southam-ptort-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, London, o i Saturday the 12th day of May instant, at.
Eleven o'clock i i the Forenoon precisely,' for the purpose, ot'
choosing an Assignee of the said Insolvent's estate.

, THE Creditors of Samuel RaKtrick, late of Idle, in the.
County of York, Clothier, who was, on or about the 20tb day
of October last, discharged -from the Castle of York by virtue
of an Act of Parliament, passed In the first year of the reign
of King George the Fourth, for the relict of Insolvent Debtors
in England, are requested to m'ei-.t at th'e liuuse of Jacob
Wiltshire, the Parrot Inn, situate in Gal I-Lane, Leeds, in the
County of York, on Tuesday the 15r,h day of May instant, at
the hour of Two in the Afternoon, for.the puipose of choos-
ing Assignees or an Assignee of the estate and ejects of the
said Samuel Raistrick.

*

THE Creditors of John Palmer, late of the Town and
County'of the Town of Newcastle-upon^Tyhe, Mason, an In-
solvent Debtor, who was iu tb,e. month of January last dis-
charged from the Gao.1 of Newgale, in the Town and County
of the Town of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, are, requested to Ineet
the Assignees of his estate'and effects, aMhe Office of Mr.
Henry Ingledew, Dean Street, NewcastJe-upoii-Tyne,'' Soli-
citor, on the 22d of May instant, at Ten in the Forenoon of
the saiiie day precisely, to assent to or dissent from th.e'said
Assignees submitting certain disputes amf difference^V^tWeea
them and David Laidlet', of Newcastle-upoh-Tjne;,/j>ibr, a
Debtor named in the schedule of the said Insotveut touching-
the amount of such debt, to the, arbitration of Nicholas Giles,
of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Builder, James Baker, of the same
place, Engineer, and William Durnup, of the same' pht^e,
Bricklayer, or. of any two of them ; and also to assent to j^r
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecutingy or
defending any suit or suits at law or in -equity for the recovery
of any part-of the said Insolvent'^ Estate and effects; or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
adjusting any.matter 01 thing relating thereto; aad ou
other special affairs.
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